
What a Weekend!
Clark  College  is  hosting  two  major  community  events  this
coming weekend that may affect access to the main campus. Read
below for information about how to plan around the events if
you were expecting to be on campus this weekend—or why you
might want to come, even if you weren’t.

 

COUVAPALOOZA  –  SATURDAY,
AUGUST 17

What it is: Now in its second year, Couvapalooza is a daylong,
all-ages  music  festival  benefiting  local  music-education
programs, including Clark’s.

How it affects Penguins: The event takes place 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. on the South Lawn in front of McLoughlin Blvd. Setup will
begin  on  Friday,  August  16.  Classes  will  continue  as
scheduled. However, the event has rented all the Red lots and
Blue  Lot  1,  so  they  will  be  unavailable  to  the  college
community. Also, expect some noise—these are rock bands, after
all.

Why you might want to go: Besides the fact that some of the
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proceeds will go toward Clark’s own music program, the event
is boasting a well-known band as its headliner: Everclear,
performers of modern-rock radio staples like “Santa Monica,”
“I Will Buy You a New Life,” and “Everything to Everyone.”
Other acts include Santa Barbara rock band Winchester Rebels,
Seattle-based alternative country singer Dylan Jakobsen, and
Dallas artist Remington. A total of 16 bands are scheduled to
perform including local favorites Smoochknob, One From Many,
Foreign Talks, Seth Myzel and the Battle Ground High School
Advanced  Jazz  Band.  A  beer  and  wine  garden  managed  by
Northwest Battle Buddies will be available for attendees 21
and up. Activities for children will be available from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., including a music wall, balloon animals and face
painting. The festival will also feature local art, craft and
food vendors.

 

SUNDAY STREETS ALIVE – SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

What it is: Sunday
Streets  Alive  is
Clark  County’s
first  open  street
event,  in  which
several streets in
Vancouver  will  be
closed  to  traffic
so  that

pedestrians, bicyclists, and others can travel between six
activity areas, one of which is located on the southwest side
of the main campus.

How it affects Penguins: McLoughlin is one of the roads closed
to traffic (visit the official event website for a complete
map of the route). Parking in the Red lots, as well as the
restrooms  in  O’Connell  Sports  Center,  will  be  open  to
participants, so expect more activity than normal in those
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areas. The event lasts 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Other college events
will continue as scheduled.

Why you might want to go: The 4.2-mile route winds through
downtown, Fort Vancouver, and up past Clark College and Uptown
Village. Each of the six activity areas boasts food, vendors,
entertainment,  and  fun  activities.  Clark  is  actively
participating in this event—in fact, the college is still
looking  for  volunteers,  so  contact  Michelle  Golder  at
mgolder@clark.edu as soon as possible if you’d like to help
out—with  information  tables  for  Admissions,  Financial  Aid,
Veterans  Programs,  Career  Services,  and  N.E.R.D.  Girls.
College  personnel  are  also  leading  activities  and
demonstrations that include hiking, zumba, line dancing, t’ai
chi, cooking, and a basketball competition.
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